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The new fantasy action RPG allows you to rise and become an Elden Lord. Elden is a fantasy action RPG that takes place on the continent of Thalanon. The world has been divided into provinces, and within these provinces there are countries. Elden has been the ruling power of these countries for ages. Elden is divided into five rings, each of which has a
different influence in the world. In these ancient times, when the gods had disappeared, these five rings became the only remnant of their power. As the power gradually left the rings, they became divided into different nations. The five rings are: —the lands of the Shadow, situated in the northeast. In this realm, ancient evil shapes the world. —the lands
of the Ruby, situated in the south. This is where the gem-goddess Alisha gave birth to her and where her power dwells. —the lands of the Brass, situated in the north. This is where humans dwell. Alisha asked the goddesses Dana and Illoria to protect the Brass Kingdom. —the lands of the Stone, situated in the west. This is where the god Vestur started
living and where he established his power. —the lands of the Iron, situated in the east. This is where the goddess Forreta received divine power from the king of the gods. The five rings all have their own power and their own destiny. Their combined power has not changed in thousands of years. Legend says that once the Five Rings re-unite the five rings
will be reunited again. Still, every ring has its own way and its own belief, and each province is a place where each ring’s power is at its strongest. After many years, on a cold night of autumn, a vision appeared in the north. At the same time, in the corner of the south, another image arose. Three different visions: They were in the east, west, and center of
the lands, the lands of the Iron. At each location they were the Elden Lord and his servants. They both had the same attire. The two Lords were called “The Tarnished” and “The Tainted”. After they said goodbye, the visions disappeared. A tiny circle of light appeared in the northwest. The color of this light changed from yellow

Elden Ring Features Key:
This Fantasy RPG is set in the Lands Between, a magical world where good and evil reign. The setting of the game has an epic, eschatological feel to it, where you, a Tarnished, a divine warrior who carries the weight of the Elden Ring, will do battle with innumerable demons and demons and topple powerful Elden Lords of the past.

Key contents:
30+ weapons & magic
4 types of lights that make night by day
8 types of guards; 2 types of creatures
Over 20 cities and towns with various old buildings and amenities
300 kinds of items
Over 60 sub-quests with various goals & monsters
Over 150 missions with various goals & monsters
Various scenes and unique cutscenes
Unique music and sound effects
Party Quests, dialogues, and conversations
Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Other Players
Real-time Multiplayer Game with Auto-matching
Online Multiplayer Game (2 players)
Campaign Mode (4 players)
Up to 32 players (8 players/course)
Advanced battle system with various equipment options
Challenging Tactics Battle – Battle in Strategy & Tactics
Save and load system within the battle; automatic battle restarting
Customization of Skills, Equipment, and Class
Customizable battleboards
Tailor-made dungeons & cutscenes
Excellent smoothness
Excellent sound quality
Eagerly awaited release
Upcoming > 800,000kb
Upcoming Graphics > Expected
Upcoming Screenshots > Expected
Upcoming Trailer > Expected
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• An Action RPG with an Asynchronous Online Component The deep customization of your character and the wide variety of content provide a satisfying visual experience. A vivid battle system with unique combos can be experienced from a first-person perspective. THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the
power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a
high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic
Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique
asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. Game Audio The world sounds heard in the game are by the North American English localization team of Mobage.
___________________________________________________________ ■ Users who purchased Mobage's games prior to September 25th will receive the following free items ■ Knights of the Zodiac Mascot Wallpaper (Free) ■ Oracle of El (Free) ■ Silver Angel Wings (Free) ■ Cyphers (Free) ■ Perfume of the Spirit (Free) ■ Espadas (Free) ■ Upgrades to the Gold MP
Character Level Cap to Level 7 ■ Rewards for Mobage Ranking ___________________________________________________________ ■ Users who purchase Mobage's games prior to September 25th will receive the following free items ■ Knights of the Zodiac Mascot Wallpaper (Free) ■ Oracle of El (Free) ■ Silver Angel Wings (Free)
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What's new:
THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open
fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a
high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character
according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the
various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and travel together,
the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others.
731230Thu, 05 May 2020 04:02:01 +0000 Online Game Subscription Service Rises to 30,000 Paying Devs in MarchMashable’s Top 5 Startups and Their Valuations 2018 | Valuation
Massively’s Top 5 Massively Invested Startups for 2018 are peaking interest thanks to a new type of website that has cropped up around the game industry. What has traditionally been a strictly advertising-focused site has in
recent months blossomed into a site where another network of people can share their own experiences in the online gaming world. The most valuable of those experiences are now being assigned valuations.
In those valuations, massive at more than $14 million, are the websites that make the most sense for investors, who are actively seeking new ways to invest in gaming. Online sites
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1.Important: Please use a crack available on the original sites,and do not use modified version, the crack is 100% safe and original and can play without any issues. 2.In the folder you downloaded the game directory, the Game.exe and GameUI.dat files are the crack files. 3.Copy the Game.exe file and the GameUI.dat file to the game directory. 4.Then click
on the Game.exe file and press F5, you will now play the game. File format: RTP How to install the game on PC: 1.Download the files you need. 2.When the downloading is finished, unzip the content of the download. 3.Copy the content of the extracted folder and paste it in the game directory. 4.Copy the files Game.exe, GameUI.dat and Silver (1268kb) to
your desktop and rename them Game.exe, GameUI.dat and Silver. 5.To play the game, launch the game and click on the file Game.exe. 6.When launched, a window will appear asking if you want to install the game. 7.Click "Install to the hard disk" and wait the installation be complete. 8.The game will run, and you can now close the desktop. If you want
the installer, click here. Note:Do not forget to have full rights to read and execute the game. Pirated game: Don't buy the game on the original site, go to the websites below and download it! For all questions or feedback, you can contact me here: Direct link: FAQs: Q:How do I get the rights to use the game?A: When you download the game, it's still in a
temporary folder (nothing has been done yet). If you are a registered member, you can buy me a Steam game and the rights to play that game. However, the game you are now downloading is not an Steam game. Q:Can
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System Requirements:
• OS: Windows® 10, 8.1, 8, 7 • Processor: Intel® Core™ i3-4160/4240/8100/8160/9160/9240/9400/9560/9600/9700/Xeon® E3-1240/1250/1260/1280/1300/1350/1400/1400v/1500v/1600v/1700v/1800v/1900v/2000v/2050v/2100v/2250v/
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